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Christopher Davis, Assistant Special Agent in Charge (ASAC) 

of the FBI Tampa Field Office, was our guest speaker at the 

October luncheon.  Chris spoke to us about his experiences 

with the FBI and how his early football career helped with his 

leadership skills. 

 

Chris is a native of Rahway NJ, went to high school in 

Washington DC and earned a football scholarship to attend 

Purdue, where he earned his bachelors in pre law/criminal 

justice.  He received a Masters in criminal justice from 

Boston University.  Following college, Chris went on to enjoy 

a successful six year career in pro football as a member of 

the Baltimore Stars in the USFL, the NY Giants and NE 

Patriots in the NFL, and overseas in Europe where Chris was a player/coach.  He coached football 

collegiately at Plymouth Sate University (NH) prior to entering the FBI. 

 

Upon graduation from the FBI academy, he was assigned to the Los Angeles field office.  In 1997 

he was assigned to the FBI HQ counterterrorism division.  His FBI career has many other 

highlights, including his promotion in 2006 to his current position as ASAC of the Tampa field 

office.  His FBI career has focused on counter terrorism.  He worked the Oklahoma City 

bombing, the 9/11 investigation, and was a sector operation commander for the 2002 Olympics 

in Salt Lake City. 

 

Who Says There's No Such Thing as a Free Lunch? 

 

Do you know a Phi in the Orlando area that isn't a member of our club?  If so, 

how about inviting him to attend a future lunch meeting as your guest?  The club 

will pick up the cost of lunch for the first lunch of any non-club member Phi you 

bring as your guest.  This is a great way to introduce a brother Phi to our club.  
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Who Am phI? 

Each month I would like to run a small biography of one of the members of our 

club.  Meet Dabney C.T. Davis (Florida '52), VP of our club. 

 

Dabney spent 30 years with the Brevard County School system as a history 

teacher, counselor, and administrator.  Following retirement from the school 

system in 1985, he spent 9 years as a special agent with the Defense 

Investigative Services of the Department of Defense.  Dabney spent 16 summers 

as a seasonal park ranger with the National Park Service in George Washington 

Parkway in Fairfax, VA.  Dabney holds degrees from the University of Florida, 

Florida Southern College, and a master's degree from the University of Colorado 

(Bolder).  He spent 14 years in the military, ranging from the Florida National Guard, the Army Reserves, 

and active duty as a Provost Marshall with the 793rd Military Police Bn in Nurnberg, Germany from 1954 – 

56.  Dabney received an honorable discharge as a First Lieutenant in 1962.   

 

Brother Davis still has a love of history, with a specialty in the American Revolution and George 

Washington.  He owns a small collection of flintlock weapons.  Dabney currently resides in Rockledge, FL. 

  

Membership Renewals  

Since the last newsletter, brothers Terry Kennedy (Miami '62), George Livingston (FSU '58), Frederick 

Pfeiffer (North Carolina '47), David Tucker III (Hanover '50), John A Williamson (Tampa '86), and John T 

Williamson (Georgia '57) have renewed their memberships, bringing our total paid membership for the 

2009-10 year to 39.  If you haven't renewed yet, please do so today. 

 

Upcoming Events 

 

Tuesday, November 3rd @ noon - 

University Club  

Dr. Russell Romanella, 

Director of the 

International Space 

Station and Spacecraft 

Processing Directorate, 

NASA will be our guest 

speaker. 

 

Friday, December 4th @ 5:30PM - University Club 

This is a holiday dinner event.  

Suzie DeBusk will be our guest 

speaker.  Suzie has been on several 

African safaris and will be sharing 

her experiences and photos.  You 

must RSVP to this event by Nov 

27th!  The RSVP form was included 

in last months newsletter, or can be 

found online at the club website: www.CentralFloridaPhi.com 
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